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Abstract Recently mini-invasive joint replacement has
become one of the hottest topics in the orthopaedic world.
However, these terms have been improperly misunderstood
as a ‘‘key-hole’’ surgery where traditional components are
implanted with shorter surgical approaches, with few
beneﬁts and several possible dangers. Small implants as
unicompartmental knee prostheses, patellofemoral pros-
theses and bi-unicompartmental knee prostheses might
represent real less invasive procedures: Tissue sparing
surgery, the Italian way to minimally invasive surgery
(MIS). According to their experience the authors go
through this real tissue sparing surgery not limited only to a
small incision, but where the surgeons can respect the
physiological joint biomechanics.
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Introduction
In these last years a new interest in less invasive recon-
structive surgery has involved the entire orthopaedic world.
Minimally invasive total knee replacement is growing in
popularity because of a theoretical reduced blood loss,
faster recovery and reduced economical costs [1–6].
However less invasive surgery has been often identiﬁed
both by surgeons and producers as shorter surgical
approaches to implant the same prostheses used with tra-
ditional approaches, performing the so called ‘‘key-hole
surgery’’ even with new potential risks (malalignment,
avulsions and local wound problems). New more conser-
vative surgical approaches have been proposed such as
quad-sparing or mid-vastus or sub-vastus [5]. These new
approaches, advocated to spare skin and quadriceps tendon,
could increase the possibilities to damage muscles and
nerves coping with a biological contradiction. Giulio Bi-
zzozero, an Italian biologist pioneer, already in the early
years of the last century classiﬁed the tissues and the cells
in three categories. He identiﬁed the ‘‘reproducible’’ tis-
sues, like epithelium (skin) and endothelium, the ‘‘stable’’
tissues, like mesenchyma (tendons and ligaments) that
recover very well, and the ‘‘noble tissues’’ (muscles and
nerves), which should not be damaged as perpetual tissues
[7].
On this purpose it has been hypothesized that real mini-
invasive surgery should not be matched only with shorter
incision but both with a new respect for all the tissues and
with a preserved joint kinematics using new tools and
smaller implants, redeﬁne it as tissue sparing surgery [8].
Likewise despite the initial enthusiasm, more recently
different Authors recommend caution towards these mini-
incision techniques in total joint replacement [9–13]. Dal-
ury et al. [14] pointed out how although total knee
arthroplasty performed using a minimal incision may pro-
vide some early advantages, minimal incisions can impede
a surgeon’s vision and may inﬂuence component alignment
and possibly compromise long-term outcome.
Unicompartmental knee replacement (UKR) and patel-
lofemoral replacement (PFR) are well-accepted surgical
procedures for the treatment of knee arthritis. Furthermore,
few surgeons in the world experienced association of
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Unluckily, despite the clear advantages of these ‘‘small
implants’’ in terms of less invasive surgery, even in 60-
year-old non-obese patients with unicompartmental knee
arthritis, some authors still feel TKR as the most reliable
procedure [15].
The authors present their experiences together their own
interpretation of less invasive surgery in knee reconstruc-
tion throughout an analysis of these ‘‘small implants’’ and
their performance.
Unicompartmental knee replacement
The ideal indications for UKR by Kozinn and Scott [16] had
been revised more recently by several authors and in
association to new designs and materials have been resulted
in a higher success rate. Eickmann et al. [17] in a review of
411 consecutive medial unicompartmental knee arthropla-
sties that had been performed between 1984 and 1998 with
use of a variety of ﬁxation techniques, polyethylene steril-
ization techniques, and designs, found an 80% survival rate
at 9 years. Factors that were associated with revision
included younger age, thinner initial polyethylene, longer
polyethylene shelf age, and certain designs. O’Rourke et al.
[18] reported the clinical results of 136 unicompartmental
knee arthroplasties in 103 patients after a minimum duration
of follow-up of 21 years. Nineteen knees (14%) were
revised during the study period because of progression of
disease (nine knees), loosening (eight), or pain (two); the
mean time to revision was 10.2 years. They also reported a
signiﬁcantly higher rate of revision in patients who had
been less than 65 years of age at the time of surgery
(P = 0.005). Recently a high survivorship, greater than
90% at 10 years follow-up, has been shown even in patients
less than 60 years old by Swienckowski et al. [19].
In comparison with a TKR, UKR allows use of smaller
implants, shorter operative time, preservation of both the
cruciate ligaments and minimal bone resection [20, 21].
Maintenance of the anterior cruciate ligament and its me-
chanoreceptors may produce a better functional result in
UKR [22–24]. Knee kinematics during ﬂexion following
UKR has been shown to more closely resemble the intact
knee. On the other hand biomechanical studies of TKR
have yielded results far from that of a normal knee [22–25].
Weale et al. [26] documented a superior functional
recovery with a higher performance in descending stairs and
better patient satisfaction with UKR compared with TKR.
In a cadaveric study Patil et al. [27] demonstrated normal
joint biomechanics after a UKR implantation in a knee.
Few studies in the literature have compared the clinical
outcomes of UKR with TKR. Newman et al. [20] presented
a randomized study comparing UKR to TKR showing a
greater range of motion following UKR. This difference
was not shown to be statistically signiﬁcant using the
Bristol scoring system. The authors did not however ana-
lyse the grade of patellofemoral arthritis in each group and
performed a patella resurfacing in all patients in the TKR
group. The degree of patellofemoral degeneration may
have adversely affected the results in the UKR group.
However this retrospective study was not based on patients
with matched grades of arthritic change.
We performed recently a matched paired study com-
paring UKR to computer assisted TKR in the treatment of
isolated medial femoro-tibial arthritis. In the study strict
criteria were used for patient selection and matching. These
criteria included bone mass index, pre-operative range of
motion and grade of patellofemoral arthritis, which have
not been documented in previous studies. Alignment of all
the computer-assisted TKR prosthesis in this study in the
frontal plane was within 4  of ideal for the Hip–Knee–
Ankle angle reducing any inﬂuences of malalignment upon
the ﬁnal outcome. Both Knee Society Score and a dedi-
cated UKR outcome score (GIUM) [28] were used to
evaluate the results [29].
No statistically signiﬁcant difference was seen in the
post-operative Knee Society score for either group. Sig-
niﬁcant differences were seen between the two groups in
the functional results and in the GIUM score. In the UKR
group all patients achieved a range of motion greater than
120  and could walk for longer distances. This was despite
less accurate limb alignment in the UKR group. In addition
to inferior results for the computer assisted TKR group the
costs of the procedure were obviously greater because of
the expensive implants and technology along with longer
surgical times and hospital stay. A UKR in our study was
estimated to be approximately at least 3,100 € cheaper with
no need of blood transfusions.
However, minimally invasive techniques and computer-
assisted surgery have become more commonplace even in
UKR procedures [21, 30]. Luring et al. [31] reported on the
use of a non-imaging-based navigation system for mini-
mally invasive unicompartmental knee arthroplasty. When
compared with conventional techniques, computer-assisted
navigation was associated with a signiﬁcantly improved
mechanical axis as well as improved alignment of the tibial
and femoral components in the coronal plane (with 95% as
compared with 70% of the components being aligned
within 4  of ideal) with an added operative time of 19 min.
Jenny et al. [32] in 2005 reviewed his experience with
computer-assisted navigation and he found improved limb
alignment as compared with that achieved with conven-
tional techniques.
Despite its wide diffusion some investigators have
raised concerns regarding the use of minimally invasive
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123techniques in UKR. Since 2004 Howe [33] reported a risk
of retained cement after UKR already with a traditional
approach. Berend et al. [34] reported 20.2% of failure at an
average follow-up of 38 months using a mini-invasive
technique with a correlation with a body-mass index of
[32. Hamilton [35] found that the minimally invasive
procedure was associated with higher rates of revision
(11.3% compared with 8.6%) and aseptic loosening (3.7%
compared with 1.0%) in standard open procedure.
A number of prosthetic designs are now available
including both mobile and ﬁxed tibial bearing surfaces.
Despite this there is only another trial comparing two dif-
ferent UKR designs. In 2002 Emerson et al. [36]
retrospectively compared 51 UKR with ﬁxed tibial-bear-
ings with 50 UKR with mobile-bearings. At an average
follow-up of 6.8 and 7.7 years, respectively, no difference
in clinical outcome was identiﬁed using the Knee Society
scoring. In 2004, we presented a prospective study between
mobile and ﬁxed bearing in UKR. In this study the clinical
outcome of the two groups was similar for all parameters
measured. No statistically signiﬁcant clinical advantage
could be demonstrated between a ﬁxed or mobile bearing
tibial component in UKR at a mean follow-up of 5.7 years
[28].
Patellofemoral replacement
The surgical management of patients younger than
50 years old with isolated patellofemoral arthritis is ini-
tially aimed at preserving the patellofemoral joint.
Osteotomy to transfer load from lateral to medial and from
distal to proximal on the patella has been described with
positive results in these patients [37, 38]. Patients with
advanced arthritis including femoral trochlear disease are
not good candidates for osteotomy. Patellectomy and iso-
lated patellar resurfacing have been advocated in the past
even if with both poor long-term results and potential
negative effects on a future TKR [39, 40]. In literature
different authors reported excellent results following total
knee arthroplasty for the treatment of isolated patellofe-
moral arthritis in elderly patients [41–43].
Likewise young patients with advanced isolated patel-
lofemoral arthritis, not candidates for osteotomy,
patellectomy, isolated patellar resurfacing, or total knee
arthroplasty still represent a challenge for the orthopaedic
surgeons. The dramatic increase in use of traditional UKR
with a much more conservative approach to the knee, have
resulted in a rekindled interest in the concept of isolated
patellofemoral arthroplasty.
Likewise patellofemoral arthroplasty is an attractive
alternative to TKR with potential advantages. Ideal indi-
cation is a truly isolated patellofemoral arthritis with a
varus deformity no greater than 5–6  and a valgus defor-
mity of 7–8  according to Witvoet [43]. With the correct
indications and surgical technique, good results can be
obtained in more than 80% of patients.
Actually most of patellofemoral implants are resurfacing
prostheses and only few models provide a real replacement.
In 2005 the implants available have been divided by Wit-
voet [43] in four models:
• Models attending to reproduce closely as possible the
normal patellofemoral joint. These implants have a
shallow asymmetrical trochlea with a higher lateral
border and a grove running downwardly and medially.
The patella component is dome shaped
• Implants with a deeper but symmetrical trochlear
shield.
• Prostheses with a wider angled trochlea
• Implants with a modular metal backed patellar element
with a removable/ﬁxed polyethylene insert.
The results reported in literature are quite different,
however lower rate of success are reported in resurfacing
and metal backed implants. Concerns in the ﬁrst series
reported in literature were given by a residual patellar
instability often cause of secondary surgical procedures for
balancing the extensor mechanism. Cartier et al. [44]i n
1990 recommend a simultaneous extensor mechanism
realignment and patellofemoral replacement. Furthermore,
as with all unicompartmental replacements, other concerns
are given by a progression of disease to the other com-
partments in the knee. Goodfellow et al. [45] suggests a link
between medial patellofemoral facet osteoarthritic change
and medial tibio-femoral unicompartmental disease.
Actually preferences should be given to implants where
in case of failure the patella component could be compat-
ible with other total joint replacement and using the same
anterior femoral cut. Lubinus and Blazina et al. [46, 47]
reported fair results after use of a so-called off-the-shelf
design. Board et al. [48] in 2004 reported only 53%
excellent and good results in 17 patients at a follow up of
only 1.5 years. In 2003 French Society of Orthopaedic
Surgery (SOFCOT) Meeting a multicenter study with dif-
ferent implants reported 69% of good and very good results
and 20.8% had been revised with a TKR [49].
Ackroyd et al. [50] reported a 2- to 5-year follow-up
study showing 90% of good and very good results short-
term results with 6% of revision to TKR. Merchant et al.
[51] also recently reported favourable early results fol-
lowing use of a modular prosthesis for patellofemoral
arthroplasty. Fourteen of 15 patients had a good or excel-
lent result at 2.25–5.5 years postoperatively. In 2006 Sisto
et al. [52] reported very promising using a custom patel-
lofemoral implant at an average follow-up of 73 months.
He obtained only excellent and good results with no
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123additional surgery in 25 implants with a strong improve-
ment compared to the traditional patellofemoral implants.
In literature there are few reports about the treatment of
failed patellofemoral arthroplasty. Sisto et al. [53] in 1997
reported good results using a total knee arthroplasty. The
recent development of minimally invasive surgical tech-
niques may ultimately offer reduced morbidity when a
patellofemoral prosthesis is implanted, but the need to
access both the trochlear and the retropatellar surfaces
without the ability to ‘‘decompress’’ the extensor mecha-
nism by resection of distal, femoral, and proximal tibia
bone leaves little cope for signiﬁcant developments in
minimally invasive access. Computer assisted alignment
systems are now available even for these implants to
address both the implant alignment and the patellar track-
ing in all the range of motion helping the surgeon in a
guided soft tissue release to improve patellar tracking and
tilting [54].
Bi-unicompartmental knee replacement
Bicruciate ligament retention in TKR has been evaluated
since the earliest non hinged implants since the late 1960s.
In gait studies by Andriacchi et al. [25] the knees in which
both cruciate ligaments were retained were the only
arthroplasty that had normal ﬂexion. As well Stiehl et al.
[55] demonstrated that bicruciate retaining TKR typically
experienced a physiological posterior femoral roll-back
during a deep knee bend with a limited anterior–posterior
translation and remained posterior to the mid-saggital line
in all positions.
Despite all this biomechanical studies the ﬁrst results in
literature were quite poor with the ﬁrst designs with higher
rate of failure respect the traditional implants. Lewallen
et al. [56] reported in a 10 years follow-up study of poly-
centric TKR only 66% of survivorship.
More recently, new designs with modiﬁed surgical
techniques have been introduced. Cloutier et al. [57]i n
1991 reported a 96% success rate in a 9- to 11-year follow-
up study with bicruciate-retaining implants.
However even nowadays medial and lateral tibio-fem-
oral arthritis are traditionally seen as ideal an indication for
total knee replacement even if TKR is not a perfect solu-
tion and does not result in a normal knee from a
biomechanical point of view. Few surgeons around the
world have been using an even less invasive implant than
the above mentioned bicruciate retaining TKR since sev-
eral years using two unicompartmental knee replacement to
address the two tibio-femoral compartments simulta-
neously. The beneﬁts of this approach when compared to
TKR include greater tissue sparing, reduced surgical
morbidity and easier revision surgery. In addition a recent
study has demonstrated that Bi-UKR more closely resem-
bles the biomechanics of an intact knee than a TKR [23].
Fuchs et al. [24] reported that implants preserving both the
cruciate ligaments can achieve functional results at least
similar to TKR without any arthritis progression. Current
patient’s expectations following knee replacement surgery
include a knee that resembles normal and allows an unre-
stricted active life. Because of the superior biomechanical
resemblance of the Bi-UKR to a normal knee it may better
match these expectations. Despite these potential advan-
tages no series of bi-unicompartmental knee replacement
has been reported in the literature.
We have been performing bi-unicompartmental knee
replacement since 1999 in very selected cases (less than 5%
of our volume of knee replacement for year) (Figs. 1, 2a–c).
Fig. 1 a Preoperative radiographs of a patient undergoing a bi-UKR
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patellar skin incision with a single anteromedial arthrotomy
and lateral patella retraction. In all cases the medial UKR
was performed ﬁrst. This allowed for correct re-alignment
of the limb by replacing the most severely diseased com-
partment. The amount of bone to be resected from the
medial compartment of the tibia to correct the limb align-
ment was determined pre-operatively. This calculation was
based on the amount of axial deformity and the thickness of
the implanted components. The minimum tibial bone cut
was given by the difference between the prosthesis thick-
ness and the axial deviation angle [8]. For example if a
patient had a varus deformity of 8  and the prosthesis being
used had a thickness of 11 mm, the planned minimum
medial tibial bone to be resected would be approximately
3 mm. Using this technique the amount of bone to be
resected from the lateral compartment corresponds to the
thickness of the implant. In 2006 we have reviewed, at a
minimum follow-up of 3 years (mean 57.8 months), our
experience with these implants in 23 patients enrolled
prospectively for a bi-unicompartmental knee replacement
[8]. Pre-operatively patients were evaluated with both the
WOMAC Osteoarthritis index and the Knee Society score.
At latest follow-up the mean WOMAC score was 1.9 for
pain, 0.6 for stiffness, and 4.8 for function. The mean Knee
Society score was 84.6, a mean functional score of 86.3 was
recorded and a mean UKR dedicated outcome score
(G.I.U.M.) was 78.1 with no abnormal results. All the
patients were satisﬁed with the outcome and would undergo
the same procedure again. No implant has required revision.
The most common complication occurred intra-operatively.
In three cases (12.5%) an intra-operative fracture of the
tibial spines during implantation of the prosthesis possibly
related to excessive tension on the anterior cruciate liga-
ment. All fractures were managed successfully with intra-
operative internal ﬁxation. This fracture did not adversely
affect the ﬁnal result. In an attempt to overcome this com-
plication a more precise computer-assisted technique for
Bi-UKR has been introduced since 2003 [58] to achieve a
well balance implant both in extension and ﬂexion and with
no tension on the ACL tibial insertion.
Patellofemoral and unicompartmental replacement
The association of an unicompartmental to a patellofemoral
implant is one of the hottest topics today. Leaving intact
the ACL and treating simultaneously the worn patellofe-
moral and one of the tibio-femoral compartments may be
an attractive option for the modern knee surgeon [59].
Objective of this association is to extend indications for
Unis in knees with an intact ACL to preserve the normal
knee biomechanics. No reports are present in literature
even if different authors have been using this association
since many years. Our experience is limited to 16 cases (12
for antero-medial and four for antero-lateral arthritis), all
performed in the last 2 years using a computer assisted
technique to assess the patella tracking and without failure
up to now (Figs. 3a, b, 4a, b).
In 2007, a revolutionary bicompartmental design has
been proposed speciﬁcally to address the joint involve-
ment of these patients with a monolithic device that
resurfaces both the medial and the patellofemoral com-
partments, while leaving the lateral bone areas and
cartilage intact. No implant for the antero-lateral arthritis
has been created yet. In addition to bone conservation, the
anterior and posterior cruciate ligaments are preserved,
resulting in more normal knee function. A minimally
invasive surgical technique is well suited for this proce-
dure and allows for a quicker recovery when compared to
TKR. Treatment speciﬁcally targeted at the pathologic
compartments without loss of normal bone and ligaments
results in a rapid return to normal activity, increased sta-
bility, and decreased pain. In literature there is only a
short-term (33 months) follow-up of 95 cases performed
in a pilot-study with this new implant [60, 61]. The
authors reported no revision with a high level of satis-
faction following this implant.
Fig. 2 a, b Postoperative
radiographs after the
implantation. c Intraoperative
image of a bi-UKR
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123Conclusion
The shifting demographics of patients with localized knee
arthritis, including younger, more active patients, is a
major impetus for growing interest in conservative surgical
alternatives such as UKR and PFR.
The role of minimally invasive techniques for the
treatment of knee arthritis continues to evolve towards a
concept of ‘‘tissue sparing surgery’’. The ﬁrst enthusiasm
towards shorter surgical approaches has been mitigate by
not permanent advantages together new complications.
Small implants and a preserved joint biomechanics could
represent a new development in reconstructive surgery.
The authors do advocate ‘‘personalized on time treatment’’
for each patient according to severity of the disease using
different implants option.
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